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The 64K Memory Expander Increases
the Size of SmaTtWRITER's Workspace
When the 64K Memory Expander is installed, SmartWRITER" is immediately
ready to use the addtttonal memory as workspace. A 4o-page term paper would
normall]'have to be stored as ts'o or lhree separate fjles. The 6-1K llemorl
Expander allows the same term p€rper to be stored tn one filc. Thi: saves time
because there are fewer ftles to sloie and get. Editing and prihting are bottr
easier and quicker.

Special Packaging
Your 64K Memory Expander is made up of delicate electronic parts, These
parts are very sensitive to static electricity. To protect your 64K Memor"'"
bxpander from static electricity. it is packaged in a special anti-static bag.
Keep your Memory Expander inside this bag whenever it is not installed in

vour ADAMI'

CAUTION:

Before installing Your 64K

Memory Expander, turn the
oower switch on the back of the
printer to off. Unplug the Power
cord from the electrical outlet.

Installation Instructions
It takes only a few minutes to insrall
the 64K Memory Expander folloq'ing
these step-by-step instructions.

Please read these instructions and
study the accompanying illustrations

step

r

*-"Remove ttre top .-cover from the M€mory Console or Expansion Module #3
b]'putting )-our finger or a scre$-driver
in the indentation on the right. and
pulling up.

s'ill see three expansion connectors- On tie plastic to the right of
You

the connectors. are the numbers

and 3.

l.

2.

beJore t-ou attempt to install vour 64K

vemort Expander. Improper instal-

latioB of the 64K Memory ExPander
ca-q resu-lt in damage to both the
memory exPander and/or Your
ADAIf* coEPuter.

Step 2
Hold the 64K Memorv ExDander so
that the components ;tick out to the
rlght. The words 64K Memory Expander belong at the top with the
arrow potnting towards the back of the

these cables gently so you don't dam-

age the flne wlres lnside.

Carefully insert the 64K Memory Expander lnto the Expansion Connector
to the extreme right. The connector is

Memory Console.

labeled #3.

Insert the 64K Memory Expander
until it ts fully seated. It will sltde into
position the same way a game cartridge sllps into place. DO NOT

If the digital data drive cables are ln
the way, pull them toward you to allow

enough room for the 64K Memory Expander to flt comfortabl]'. Always move

FORCE
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Step 3
Replace the top co!'er by inserting the

I

I

tabs on the left side of the cover into
the slots on the Memory Console then
push the cover into plac€.
Your 64K Memory Erpander is now installed and readJr to us€-

CAUTION: If you need to remove your
6,1K Memory Expander, be sure to
turn the switch on the back of the
Smartq/RITER" printer to OFF and
unplug the power cord from the elec-

trical ouuet. t'ull the Memor]'

Ex-

pander straight up and out ofthe slot.

Uses for ttre 6'4K Memory ExPander
&K Memory Expander is an accessory that is designed to enhance the
capabilities of ADAM" programs. Although all programs r rinen for the
ADAM" CoEputer can run on the base system. the 64K Memor]- Expander
adds performance and features to some Programs. For example. s'hen
the 64K Memory Expander is in place. you can create larger documents rvith
SmaTIWRITER: The CPIM op€rating system recognizes the installed flK
Memory Expander as a RAM disk which carr be used for rapid transfer of data.
And ADAMCaIC lets you use an installed gK Memory Expander for concurrent
processing so that you can move a spreadsheet into the background area and
prlnt that spreadsheet while working on another one.
The

90-Day Limited Warranty
\r'arrants to the originat consumer purchaser in the United States of America and Canada
rhat this 64K Memorl Expander \\'lll be tree of defects in material or workmanship for so days

Coleco

from the date of purchase under normal in-house use.
liabilir! for d€f€cts in material and $orkmanship shall be limited to re
pair or replacement at an authorized Coleco Service Station. This \r'arranty does not obligate
Coleco to bear lhe cost of traosportation charges in connection $'ith the .epalr or repla.emenl ol
defecti|e parts.

Colecos sole and exclusite

This\r'arrantvisinraltdifthedamageordefectiscausedbtaccident.actofGod.consumerabuse.
unauthorized alteration or repair. \'andalism, or misuse.

Any implied walranties alising out of the sale of the 64K Memory Expander including the
implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose are limited to the
above 9O alay period. Coleco shall in no event be iiable for incidental, consequeniial. contin
gent or any other damages,
This warrantl gives ]ou specific legal rights. and !ou ma! have other rights \t'hich vary from Stale
to State. Some states do not allo\\'the exchlsion or limita(ion of incidental or consequential damages or limitations on ho\\ Iong an implied Narrantr lasts. so the above ljmitations or ex.hrsions
mal' not appll- to ] ou.

SERVICE POLICY
Pleasereadrhis6:lKMemor)Expandero\ner'sManualcarefull)beforeusingtheproduct.Ifr_our
64K M€mor! Expander fails to operale properl]. please check the installation instructions Il vou
cannot correct the malfuncrion after checking the installalion lnstructions. please call Customer
Service on Coleco s toll-free service hotlinet ]'-8OO-a42-1225 nationwide or l-aOO-361-2122 in

Canada. This ser(ice ls in operatlon from 8:OO a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. Monday
through Frida] in the Llnited States of America and from 9:OO a.m to 4:3O p.m- Mondai through
Frida! in Canada.
If Customer Service ad|ises \ou to return ]our 64K Memorl Expander, please return il poslage
prepaid and insured. r|ith ]our name. address. proofofthe dale ofpurchase, and a brlefdescrip
tion of the problem to the Serrice Station you have been directed to return it to by the toll_free service lnformalion. lf ]our 64K Memory Expander is found to be factory defective during the first 9O
dal-s. ii \r'ill be repaired or replaced at no cost to you. If the 64K Memory Expander is found 1o havc
been consumer damaged or abused and therefore not covered by (he warranty, then you will be
advised. in advance. of repair costs.
If lour 64K Memori Expander requires service after expjrarion of lhc 90 da) l-imitcd $arran(r
period, nlcase call Colecos toll'iree serlice hotlinc for instructions on hoB to proceed: l-aOOa42-r225 natiorwide or l-80o-361-2122 in Canada.
IMPORTANT: SAVE YOUR RECEIPTS SHOWTNG DATE OF PURCHASE.
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Colecovislon@ ls a regiatered trademark of coleco tndustrles' Inc'
SmaTIWRITER'", and ADAM'" are trademarks of Coleco hdusries. lnc'
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